The women’s soccer team followed up a 14-win season in 2007 with 16 wins in 2008. With 10 starters returning in the fall, Lesley looks to win a conference championship for the first time in program history.

University Quick Facts

School...........................................Lesley University
Location......................................Cambridge, Massachusetts
Founded.....................................1909
Enrollment...................................1,750
Nickname.....................................Lynx
Colors........................................Forest Green and Gold
Affiliation.................................NCAA Division III
Conference..............................New England Collegiate Conference
President..............................Dr. Joseph B. Moore
Athletic Director.....................Stanley Vieira

History
First year of women’s soccer.............................................1994
All-time record (since 1999)..............................................48-120-9
Years in NCAA postseason...............................................0
Last postseason opponent....................................................N/A
Result........................................................................N/A

Coaching Staff
Head Coach........................................Paul Vasconcelos
Record at Lesley.....................................................30-7-3

Assistant Coaches.................................John Cunningham, Kim Frazier
Women’s soccer office phone..............................617.868.9600 x2321
Women’s soccer e-mail..............................wsoccer@lesley.edu
Athletic Trainer........................................Erin Cicone
Athletic Training office phone..............................617.349.8976

Sports Information
SID..................................................Rob Palardy
Office phone........................................617.349.8627
Fax..................................................617.349.8640
E-mail..............................................rpalardy@lesley.edu
Mailing address.........................................29 Everett Street
Cambridge, MA 02138
Website.................................................athletics.lesley.edu

2009 Schedule
Date........Opponent......................................Time
09/01/2009 ..........@ Eastern Nazarene College ..............2:00 pm
09/05/2009 ..........MOUNT IDA COLLEGE ..............12:00 pm
09/12/2009 ..........@ Massachusetts Maritime Academy ....11:00 am
09/15/2009 ..........@ Mount Holyoke College ..............7:00 pm
09/17/2009 ..........GORDON COLLEGE ..............8:00 pm
09/19/2009 ..........@ Old Westbury College ..............12:00 pm
09/24/2009 ..........UMASS BOSTON ..............8:00 pm
09/26/2009 ..........ELMS COLLEGE (c) ..............12:00 pm
09/27/2009 ..........UMAINE FARMINGTON ..............12:00 pm
09/29/2009 ..........MICHTELLE COLLEGE (c) ..............8:00 pm
10/01/2009 ..........@ Wheaton College ..............4:00 pm
10/03/2009 ..........SOUTHERN VERMONT COLLEGE (c) ....12:00 pm
10/07/2009 ..........EMERSON COLLEGE ..............8:00 pm
10/10/2009 ..........BECKER COLLEGE (c) ..............12:00 pm
10/14/2009 ..........@ Daniel Webster College (c) ..............4:00 pm
10/22/2009 ..........@ Lasell College ..............4:00 pm
10/24/2009 ..........@ Wheelock College (c) ..............1:00 pm
10/28/2009 ..........@ Newbury College (c) ..............4:00 pm
10/31/2009 ..........BAY PATH COLLEGE (c) ..............12:00 pm

Team Information
2008 Overall Record...................................................16-3-2
2008 Conference Record..............................................7-1
Players ret/lost.......................................................18/4
Starters ret/lost......................................................10/1

Key Returners
ID..............................Pos...............................Yr..............................2008 Stats
Jodi Fralick *.................Striker..............................Sr..............................27 goals, 7 assists, 61 points, 10 GW
Cathryn Folkestad *..............Back..............................Sc..............................6 goals, 2 assists, 20 points
Hailee Lowe **.................Goalkeeper..............................Sr..............................12 wins, 8 Sho, 65 saves
Alyson Durben **.................Midfielder..............................Jr..............................7 goals, 11 assists, 25 points
Jenna Fralick *.................Midfielder..............................So..............................10 goals, 5 assists, 25 points

Key Losses
ID..............................Pos...............................Yr..............................2008 Stats
Lani Cabral-Pini *.................Midfielder..............................Sc..............................6 goals, 8 assists, 20 points

Newcomers
ID..............................Pos...............................Hometown/High School
Katherine Bradley.................Back..............................Coldwater, Conn./Bacon Academy
Chelsea Centre.................Back..............................Pomfret, Conn./Woodstock Academy
Jamie Coyne.................Midfielder..............................Mansfield, Mass./Bishop Feehan
Kelsey Fitzgerald.................Back..............................Upton, Mass./Nipmuc
Courtney Hopkins.................Striker..............................Watertown, Mass./Watertown
Sarah Leviit.................Midfielder..............................Silver Springs, Md./Hubert Blake
Kate Ryder.................Midfielder..............................Glastonbury, Conn./Mercy

2008 Results
Date........Opponent......................................Time
08/30/08 ........LANCASTER BIBLE COLLEGE..............2:00 pm
09/06/08 ........@ Thomas College ..............2:00 pm
09/09/08 ........RIVIER COLLEGE ..............2:00 pm
10/06/08 ........JOHNSON STATE COLLEGE ..............2:00 pm
10/13/08 ........MASSACHUSETTS MARITIME ACADEMY ..............2:00 pm
10/19/08 ........@ Gordon College ..............2:00 pm
11/09/08 ........@ Becker College (c) ..............2:00 pm
11/15/08 ........@ Daniel Webster College (c) ..............2:00 pm
11/20/08 ........HAYWARD COLLEGE ..............2:00 pm
11/22/08 ........@ Elms College ..............2:00 pm
11/25/08 ........@ Becker College (c) ..............2:00 pm
12/03/08 ........@ Elms College ..............2:00 pm
12/07/08 ........NECC Semifinals ..............2:00 pm
12/08/08 ........NECC Championship ..............2:00 pm

Results
W, 5-0
W, 4-0
W, 7-0
W, 2-1
W, 1-0
W, 1-0
W, 5-1
L, 1-0
L, 1-0
W, 3-0
L, 1-0

(d) - New England Collegiate Conference match
Bold and CAPS denotes home match

Sophomore goalkeeper Miranda Matson.